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HUSKER MENTOR

REDUCES VARSITY

SQUAD TUESDAY

Scofield, Hubka, Brown and

DeBrown Placed on 'B' to

Get Experience.

INCLUSIVE DRILL GIVEN

Cold Drizzle Fails to Halt

Cornhusker Daily

Workout.

Even the cods of nature, not

ably one Jupiter Pluvius, could

not prevent the Cornhuskcrs

from taking their daily work-

out Tuesday, and almost a full
quad braved the cold rain that hit

Memorial stadium to continue the

preparation for the opening Wy-

oming- encounter here next Satur-

day.
A complete rlgamarole of train-

ing was on the schedule, blocking,
passing, running, kicking, defens-
ive work, and offensive work, fin-

ishing off with signal drill and five
laps around the field. And a good

time was had by all.
Despite the drizzly weather very

few men were missing from the
varsity or "B" teams, who worked
out simultaneously and then oppo-

site each other in scrimmage, as
Coach Bible continued his efforts
towards making his men blocking-perfec- t.

The Husker mentor narrowed his
varsity squad by four when he de-

moted Wallace DeBrown, Vernon
Scofield. Ladas Hubka, and Asher
Brown to the "B" team. DeBrown
was recently called to the varsity,
while the other three withstood the
first cut made. All are linemen-tac- kles

or guards.
Rain didn't dampen the order of

the linemen when it came to block-

ing, and they tore into their frosh
opponents with a will, first the line
and ends taking their turn, and
then the backfield and ends taking
theirs.

A real passing drill was part of
the afternoon's work, the rain wet-

ting the ball until it was both dif-

ficult to throw and to receive. But
in spite of these handicaps the
tossing combinations completed a
good many of their forwards, Chief
Bauer and Sam Francis doing the
most of the tossing, and Lloyd
Cardwell, Jerry LaNoue, Bernie
Scherer and Johnny Williams on
the completion end.

The varsity showed its merit at
defensive gestures by smothering
the comparatively weak "B" team
plays before they could be fairly
gotten under way, two teams of
Red-sbirt- warriors parading
their wares for the coaches. While
one team stopped the nubbins, the
other worked out between the
posts, digging into each other with
a will, and charging into the tack-
ling dummies-Re- al

downpour put a halt to pro-

ceedings after a short signal drill,
but most of the plays clicked
rather well, considering the condi-

tions under which they were run.
Wednesday will bring scrim-

mage between the varsity and the
fMch.nuhhinn rnmbination for the
approval of Husker fans, and will
be the last day or open practice oe- -

a tUo initial kirknff. Gates will
be closed Thursday and Friday,
during which time the Husker
board of strategy will attempt to
eradicate derects noucea in Wed-
nesday's encounter.
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RECEIVE W.A.A. PRIZES

Intramural Sport Plaques

Will Be Presented .at
Mass Meeting.'

Groups winning the highest
number of points in intramural

ports last year will be awarded
plaques at the W. A. A. mass meet-
ing to be held Thursday, Sept 27,
at 7 o'clock In the armory.

Jean Brownlee, president of the
erganltation, will preside at the
meeting and present the members

f the executive council and the
ports board. A feature of the eve-

ning will be the presentation of
Miss Shelby, new sponsor of
W. A. A. Following this, the or-

ganization of W. A. A. vill be ex-

plained.
Members of the executive coun-

cil are Jean Brownlee, Hallena
Haxthausen, Doris Riisness, Eliza-
beth Bushee, Maxlne Packwood,
Chrlstobel Weaver, Jean Palmer,
Eleanor Neale, Alice Beekman.
Sarah Louise Meyer, Faith Arnold,
and Beth Taylor.

Dr. and Mrs. Weatherly
Entertain for Students

Students of the university are
tavited to attend a party given by
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur I Weatherly
at the Unitarian church, located at
12th and H sts., on Friday. Sept. 28

at 6:80 p. m. Everyone is wel-
come. Those who plan to attend
are asked to notify Mrs. Weatherly
at L 7200 as soon si possible.

Nebraska Hotel
Dining Room

Free Dancing
to

Hazel Deaxi and
Her Show
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SPORT
By Arnold Levins.

Martv Rrtll ran rampant in East
ern football circles some years ago
as halfback for Notre Dame's
Ramblers, but Nebraska boasts the
moat recent edition of a football
Inclined Brill in Harold Prill, sec-

ond cousin to the famous Marty
who has matriculated In the uni-

versity, and will be seen toting the
pigskin for the black clad frosh
some of these days. At present he
is rather incapacitated with a bad-

ly sprained ankle, but under the
treatment of Doc McLean, he Is
rapidly coming around into shape.

Harold halls from Norton, Kas.,
where he raised cain with Jay-haw- k

football circles in general,
weighs 180 pounds, and, like his
cousin, plays halfback. We'll be
seeing and hearing much of him
before his four years oi nusKer
football are finished.

Rooms as if everv school in the
Rlr Siv rnnfpronre has lots and
lots of returning lettermen, strong
sophomore comoinaucns, anu ev- -

eryuung eise id ntu iu uu wim
a successful quest ror roomau
titles. While the concensus of opin-

ion is that Oklahoma and Nebras-
ka are the most powerful elevens
in the Valley, Missouri pops up
wim a aoal 01 veterans, niiu ww
State and Kansas do likewise. The
one team from whom we haven't
had a resrular storm of ballyhoo
is the Kansas Aggies. Evidently
the Manhattan institution is going
to save its say for the field, and
show the Middle West what it nas
rather than tell about it

Frank Carideo chose the hectic
unstable career of a coach rather
than accept a professional football
contract. The Missouri alumni as
sociation had the idea, and it
seemed very good at the time, that
with Carideo's name attached to
the institution, all those football
men who were matriculating at
Nebraska, Oklahoma and sundry
other valley schools, would change
their addresses to Columbia, and
fight for the old Mizzou. It was a
good idea at the time, but it just
didn't work. Carideo and the Ben-
gals got a lot of publicity, but the
prep stars just didn't seem to see
that in their line of vision. Now
Carideo is at the end of his rope.
He has to produce a winning team
or go job hunting. It isn't his fault
that Missouri hasn't turned out Big
Six champs. He is probably lust as
good a coach as most in the Big
Six, but he just hasn't tne material
to make an exceptional showing.
And that's all that will save his job
right now. The Bengal alumni are
shouting for his scalp, where they
had been heaping praise on mm.
The student body refuses to sup-
port him, where formerly it had
been behind him whole-heartedl- y.

The team itself is downhearted,
discouraged. There most likely are
doubts in Carideo's mind as to
whether he shouldn't have played
pro ball. The only thing that will
save Frank Carideo is a successful
season, and that is asking very,
very much.

Kansas Aggies lost Douglas,
Russell A Co., and also Head Coach
"Bo" McMillin, which may be the
reason for their continued silence
this year. Douglas and Russell
caused Biir Six teams plenty of
worry during their three years of
gridiron strife, and now that they
are out of the way some coacnes
and teams are going to heave big
sighs of relief. But the Kaggie's
big loss was not in players, out in
a coach. "Bo" was a great piayer,
and a great coach. In his years of
coaching at the Manhattan college,
he raised the Kaggie machine from
a nondescript eleven men and little
else to a foremost ranking in vai
ley circles. For the last three years
bis teams have been the big ob-

stacles in Nebraska's march
toward conference titles, and on
one occasion it wss only a spec
tacular run by a little Nebraska
quarterback that brought victory
after Nebraska entered tne rourtn
quarter beaten by three points.
Douglas and Russell were men
trained in the McMillin school, as
was Cronklte, end of
recognition.

McMillin will lead the destiny of
the Indiana grid team this year,
and his place at Kansas State will
be taken by Lyn Waldorf, former
head mentor at Oklahoma A. A M.
Waldorf turned out some powerful
teams at the Stillwater college,
teams that won the Missouri Val
ley conference title as long as he
was coach, and teams that beat
Oklahoma university itself. He
played ball with Syracuse univer
sity in New York,
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FOR NEBRASKA'S NINE

BEGIN SEPTEMBER 26

Early Practice Helps to Get

A Line on Prospects-Co- ach

Knight.

troll mav not be the best time
in th world for baseball practice,
but Coach Wilbur Knight of the
Nebraska nine is basing a 101 oi
his hopes for his 1635 edition on
workouts which will begin Sept.
26 on the Ag college field.

Coach Knight is acting on me
same principle w n 1 c n nas
nrnm ntort rnarhps to devote balmy
spring days to football and basket
ball, namely, thst early practice
will help him and his assistants
get a line on the prospects.

Perhaps the chief reason for his
drastic action Is the immediate
narpunltv nf finding' men to fill
seven important positions left open
by graduation. Before bad weather
grips Nebraska In earnest, Knight
hopes to have these positions

rWlnitnlv settled, so that he
can start in next spring with
plenty of tried competitors.

Ten lettermen will add impetus
tn Nnhraaka's chances of a suc
cessful 1935 year. Lettermen are
available mostly ror tne snnio yu- -

sltions, however, ana two puciura,
two catchers, a short stop, out
fielders, and a third baseman,
must be replaced. Replacements
will have to come from students
uihn am interested in baseball and
are willing to work out this fall,
for the early sessions are

going to prove invaluable
when the season geU under way,
Knight emphasized.

"The purpose in caning mis mu
practice is to bring out those fel-in-

intorpstpil in baseball, and to
get organized before the spring
...j.ni rv,iinVi Vnio-Vi- t stated.acviuuii, v"1" ' n
"Valuable material is at hand on
the campus and we hope to dis-

cover It during fall practice."
All men on the campus who

have had experience or are inter-i- n

nasohall should ret in
touch with Knight at once. He
can be reached tnrougn uie am-lett- c

department.

Publication to Be Distributed
in Mechanical Arts

Building.

First of the year's eight issues
of the Nebraska Blue Print, uni-

versity engineering publication will
be on sale Friday in Mechanical
Arts building, according to Marvin
Nuernberger, editor of the publica-
tion.

The October issue, containing
sixteen pages, will feature articles
of especial interest to freshmen,
written by Dean O. J. Ferguson of
the ncineerins' colleee. and J. P.
Colbert, freshman engineering ad
viser. Other articles inciuae an
illustrated description of the Cono-wing- o,

Md., hydroelectric plant,
written by Theodore W. Schroeder,
E. E. '36 and a story of a CCC
camp by Richard M. Babcock,
C E. '34.

Subscriptions for the Blue Print
are being solicited among students
and faculty this week, and will be
sold at the distribution booth Fri-

day, along with single copies.

V. M. tTa1sTall
FRESmiAJS RETREAT

Gathering Will Re Held at
Camp hmnikinmk

Saturday.
Under the direction of the Y. M.

C. A. cabinet, plans have been com-

pleted for this year's freshman fall
retreat to be held next Saturday at
Camp Kinnikinnik, twenty miles
northwest of Lincoln. William
Newcomer, cabinet member in
charge of socials and retreats, will
supervise the full program of

All Lines of
BEAUTY CULTURE

GLADYS PARKER'S
BEAUTE SALON
Six o'clock (ppointmtnti

1221 N St. Upitalrt. B2365

OUR NEW LOCATION

1113 St--
Sport Outfitters for University Men and Women

for over 30 years.

Dispensers of OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY GYM

CLOTHINO for both men's and women's gym classes.

Canvas Shoes Sweat Hose
Gym Pants and Shirts

Sweat Shirts Supporters
Official Green Rompers

and Skirts

Sport Goods and Athletic Supplies of All Kinds
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events for the afternoon and eve
ning.

Following a KitienDan game, me
campers will try their hand at an
nntHnor steak frv. In the evening
an informal discussion of what is
worth whilo in college will be neiu
around the cottage fireplace. A
hnrt mpettnir after Sunday morn

ing breakfast will close the retreat
Those attending tnis annual m-fa- lr

will leave the Temple in cars
at 2 n m. Saturdav. According
to Newcomer, all freshmen who
plan to take the trip snoum mane
reservations at the Y office In the
Temple as soon as poslble.

NUBBIN SQUAD LACKS

Four Games Are Scheduled

For 'B' Team; Forward
Wall Strong.

ADDITIONSAID PETZMEN

'XTr,p man" la the crv rinsing
from Memorial stadium when the
"B" football team assembles, un-

der the direction of Coaches
Harold Petz and Elmer Hubka. Al-

though the nubbins are fairly well
supplied with material for the for-

ward wall, they fall considerably
short when It comes to backfield
ability.

Four games are already on the
schedule for the Nebraska sec-

onds, with the possibility that
more may be added, Increasing
the number of contests to six or
seven.

Coach Bible aided the cause of
the "B's" when he sent over four
of the men who have boen per-

forming with his varsity, Wallace
DeBrown, guard; Vernon Scofield,
end; Ladas Hubka, guard; and
a chnr Rrnum tackle. These shifts
didn't aid the backfield in any
way, however, ana reus
Hubka are still on the lookout for
capable ball toters.

I urge an men wnu uo u".u
in srhnni two or three vears, but
who have not yet taken their de- -

grees, and are not yet cngiuic
do so, to report for practice and

'
we will find a place for them,
pnorh Pot stated. "The B team
will have a hard schedule to mee:
this year, but they will not go un-

rewarded, since there are several
rather lengthy jaunts to be made
during the season. In addition,
those who have shown sufficient
interest will be given the regular

tpr And letter."
At present the group is engaged

in signal calling anu loiuims m
buffer which works against the
varsity aetense in tne wic tvnuu,

Johnny Miller, veteran quarter
for the nutmins, was ctuuug Dig-

in T,iaaHav evenlnc and DTOmlldio . - o
i... tn h the nucleus around
which the coaches will have to
build their backfield.

REGIONAL CHAIRMAN
OF Y. W. OUTLINES

HER PEACE PLAN

Tentative Meeting for All
Interested in Subject Is

Set for Wednesday.
i. reeional chair

man fnr the V. W. C. A.. Will tell
of her recent activities concerning
peace action at the first meeting

the nniversitv Y. W. C. A..
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock at
Ellen Smith hall.

Miss Lautz, who was a delegate
two years ago to the convention
of the World Student Christian
Movement in England, will sug-

gest methods of political action for
peace, according to Miss Bernice
A. Miller, Y. W. secretary.

A tentative meeting of all those
interested in peace or internation-
alism is scheduled for 5 o'clock on
Wednesday.

Following the meeting a social
will be neld ror all i r tnose present
at the meeting.

Programs Between Halves

Expected to Add Spic
to Games.

Cross-countr- y teams will race at
Nebraska grid tilts this fall as the
feature of bctween-the-halve- s per-
formances, Coach Henry F,
Schulte stated Tuesday. The
number of meets and opponents
have not been definitely decided,
but the Nebraska track mentor
promised at least three or four ex-

hibitions.
At present only three harriers

are available from last year's dis-

tance men, Glenn Funk, Howard
White, and Howard Ralls. Coach
Schulte is faced with the immedi-
ate necessity of securing men cap-
able of traversing the two mile
course and of getting them in
shape.

Instead of the five or six mile
o'er hill and dale Jaunts of former
vears. the cross-countr- y trek naa
been cut down to a mere two
miles.
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You invited to

HAND KNITTED
FASHION SHOW

on living models

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

at 3:30 p. m. on

Fifth Floor Stage

MISS MAKGAKET HUBBARD

OF FLEISIIER YARNS

will .Needlework Section

(Fourth Floor)

and all week advise you the

newest stitches and styles yarnerafl.

NEW IDEAS OF

FALL!
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Peru, Dr. Julio Tello, arch-eologl- st,

has discovered'
preserved Indian

which
the ancient Chavln civilization.
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